
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 6 - 10, 2023
February 10, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Clements v Fla - habeas, sex offenders, concurrence

GEICO v Wilemon - appellate jurisdiction, final orders

GSE Consulting v L3Harris Tech - intellectual property

Walker v Life Ins Co - bad faith, insurance

Walters v Fast AC - standing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Parrish v. State Farm - insurance, disinterested appraiser

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Blackwell v. State - mootness, completed sentence

Milian v. Dixon - prisoner petition, untimely

Givens v. State - sexual battery, serious personal injury

Coons v. Henderson - stalking injunction

Daily v. Hill - Applegate affirmance

Renner v. DOH - administrative review, dentist, emergency restriction

Townsend v. State - appeal from supreme court

Wesley v. Dixon - mandamus, prisoner

Cortes v. State - mandamus, moot

Lillie v. RAAC - untimely appeal

Weed v. State - mandamus, requirements

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112540.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210945.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210647.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112493.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113879.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/859734/opinion/sc21-172.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859688/opinion/211463_DA08_02082023_141046_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859689/opinion/211477_DC05_02082023_141210_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859690/opinion/212900_DC05_02082023_141440_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859691/opinion/213675_DC13_02082023_141611_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859692/opinion/220309_DC05_02082023_141724_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859693/opinion/220702_DA16_02082023_141905_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859694/opinion/220800_DA08_02082023_142125_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859696/opinion/221076_DC02_02082023_142356_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859697/opinion/221763_DA08_02082023_142611_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859700/opinion/223285_DA08_02082023_143012_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859704/opinion/230042_DA08_02082023_143525_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


FR v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Devine Designs v. Thompson - restrictive covenant, injunction

Oquendo v. State - expert testimony, PTSD,

XS v. State - sentencing, crime prevention funds

McGill v. McGill - child support, findings

Schmidt v. JJJTB - foreclosure, jurisdiction, amendment

XS v. State - delinquency, corpus delicti

G&G v. Palm Plaza - commercial lease, parking, FDUTPA

Burnett v. State - probation order

Quest Sys v. Home of My Own - foreclosure, vacatur

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Stivelman v. Stivelman - alimony modification, statutory findings

Mesa v. State  - sentencing, restitution, evidentiary hearing  

Harris v. Sunbelt Rentals - dangerous instrumentality doctrine, joint adventure

United Auto. v. Feijoo - PIP, expert witness fee

R.A. v. State - Fourth Amendment, seizure, welfare check 

Morrow v. Morrow  - will, evidentiary hearing 

Tilia Cordata v. Yellow Funding – dismissal, foreclosure, non-party, appellate jurisdiction 

FDC v. M.H - monetary sanction, indirect criminal contempt, due process

Padron v. Padron - prohibition, MSA, vacatur, continuing jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Barrett v. State - probation, Faretta inquiry

Etienne v. State - clarification, Richardson hearing, harmless error

Testa v. Jupiter Island - ordinance, notice

Obermeyer v. State - postconviction relief

Cruz v. Matos - unrequested relief

EWL v. State - sentencing

Family Sec. Ins. v. Stein - certiorari, discovery, claims file

Walker v. Wallace - contempt

KN v. DCF - intervention, standing

https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859306/opinion/223007_DA08_02022023_141648_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859855/opinion/211140_DC08_02102023_085028_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859857/opinion/212408_DC05_02102023_085209_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859858/opinion/212751_DC05_02102023_085324_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859864/opinion/220443_DC08_02102023_085439_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859611/opinion/211213_DC13_02082023_084148_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859612/opinion/212712_DC13_02082023_084400_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859616/opinion/213402_DC08_02082023_084514_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859618/opinion/221280_DC05_02082023_085247_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859619/opinion/221545_DC13_02082023_085352_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859636/opinion/211404_DC13_02082023_100415_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859636/opinion/211404_DC13_02082023_100415_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859636/opinion/211404_DC13_02082023_100415_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859637/opinion/211960_DC08_02082023_100555_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859638/opinion/212164_DC08_02082023_100725_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859639/opinion/220396_DC05_02082023_101333_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859639/opinion/220396_DC05_02082023_101333_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859640/opinion/220546_DC05_02082023_101448_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859640/opinion/220546_DC05_02082023_101448_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859641/opinion/220858_DC13_02082023_101626_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859641/opinion/220858_DC13_02082023_101626_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859642/opinion/221101_DA08_02082023_101944_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859643/opinion/221716_DC13_02082023_102235_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859643/opinion/221716_DC13_02082023_102235_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859644/opinion/222146_DC03_02082023_102400_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859644/opinion/222146_DC03_02082023_102400_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859646/opinion/211693_DC08_02082023_094749_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859647/opinion/212599_DC05_02082023_094946_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859649/opinion/220432_DC08_02082023_095357_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859650/opinion/220487_DC13_02082023_095623_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859652/opinion/220700_DC13_02082023_095728_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859654/opinion/221358_DC05_02082023_095939_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859655/opinion/221468_DC03_02082023_100127_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859656/opinion/221665_DC05_02082023_100231_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859657/opinion/222273_DC05_02082023_100728_i.pdf


Burns v. Mascara - habeas corpus, pretrial detention

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Martinez v. Universal Ins - homeowners’ insurance; sworn proof of loss

Littles v. State - suppression, traffic stop, mistake

Baker Family Chiro v. Liberty Mutual - PIP, interest

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Maye v. State - sentencing

Stewart, Jr. v. State - habeas corpus, postconviction relief

Vega v. State - postconviction relief
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https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859659/opinion/223346_DC03_02082023_100939_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859820/opinion/213016_DC13_02092023_160007_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859585/opinion/220944_DC13_02072023_141852_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859501/opinion/213137_DC13_02062023_165615_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859876/opinion/231438_DC05_02102023_094426_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859875/opinion/231236_DC03_02102023_094107_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/859874/opinion/231161_DC05_02102023_093751_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

